
PUBLIC AUCTION  
RICHARD BARTO RETIREMENT DISPERSAL  

25 Tractors (21 Antiques), Combine, Trucks, Modern Farm Machinery, etc.   

Located at Bar-Vista Farm  7670 Rt 405 Hwy., Montgomery, PA  
   (Lycoming Co)  

Wednesday Evening, AUGUST 25, 2021  starting 5:30 PM  

25 TRACTORS  
Case/IH 140 , CAH, FWD, 3 hyds, powershift, cab suspension, 18.4-38” axle duals, only 

940  1 owner hrs-just like new;  IH 1066 black strip 2 hyds, 2 ptos, weights, 520-85R/38” new 

rubber  -  only 5031  1 owner hrs;  AC 8010 tractor, CAH, 520-85R-38” rubber, 2 hyds, only 

4030  1 owner hrs-very sharp.   

ANTIQUE TRACTORS  
HUBER Super  4 w/ cross engine;  1836 w/ canopy roof-steel belts w/ belting;  HS-new tires 

(cracked manifold);  B, nfe;  8-16 on steel (engine froze);  Farmall:  350 gas, nfe, fast hitch, 

wheel weights, completely rebuilt super nice (immaculate);  400 nfe, fast hitch, weights, re-

stored;  Super H w/ battery box under seat, restored;    Super C –new paint;  F30; F20-

restored;  2-F14s;  F12; Cub;  Regular-needs rebuilt;   McDeering   22-36 on steel (cracked 

block);  10-20 restored;  10-20;  W-30. 

Fordson on steel;  Sterns Motor  tractor , 18 hp drawbar  36 hp engine.  

Cub Cadets:   126 w/ box nice;  582 (red) w/mower  deck;  4 or iginal  70 & 100’s w/ decks. 

  

TRUCKS:   93 Freightliner tri axle dump truck, 13 spd Fuller, 18’ Thiele alum box; 97 Ford Louisville single axle 

truck w/ new 16’ steel dump box – 10 spd fuller trans;  Chevy Bruin s/a dump truck, diesel, auto.  

CASE/IH 2366 AXIAL-FLO COMBINE 3533 thrasher  hrs – completely gone over by Hoober’s (field ready) 

Case/IH 3206 6 row corn head, poly snouts-very nice  

2 Case/ IH 1020  15’ flex heads, hyd reel;  Brand new header cart. 

 

FARM MACHINERY 

TILLAGE:  Great Plains 1500 turbo till (15’), extra weight package-used approx. 500 acres-just like new;  JD 980  18’ field cultivator, hyd 

fold, walking tandems-new shovels;  Brillion 22’ X fold transport cultivator;  Case/IH 2500 3 pth 3 shank subsoiler, new shanks-real nice;  

Case IH 5700 9 tooth 3 pth chisel plow;  IH 720  6-18” semi plows, resets, sidehill hitch;  Top Air 500 gal T/A sprayer, 40’ booms, foam 

marker;  JD 1750 6 row no till corn planter  liquid, row markers-Computrac 350 monitor –1 owner-very nice;  JD 7000 Conservation 6 row 

corn planter - liquid fertilizer;  Woods BW180 Series 3 batwing mower - chain kit;  2-18’ pipe rack wagons;  gravity bin wagon;  MFS 50’ pto 

auger;  Westfield 40’ pto auger;  IH 225 hay windrower w/ 4 cyl gas engine;  wagon load small items. 

Very hard to find original IH/Deering Grain Reaper-complete-real nice 

 

 

Auctioneers Note:    Dick has farmed this farm since 1955, (this farm has been in his family almost 120 years) at 90 years young, he 

has decided to retire and sell his equipment and antique tractor collection.  The antique tractors have all been stored inside – some are com-

pletely restored, and some don’t run, but all are nice condition.   Most all equipment was bought new and just used on this farm.   Plan to at-

tend - quality throughout.   

 

TERMS:  Cash or  good PA check day of sale.   

Out of state buyers must have letter of credit guaranteeing funds. 

 Nothing removed until settled for.   

 

       Owner: 

Richard  P. “Dick” Barto   

 

    live and online bidding  

 

                                                                         

                                    Lunch available  


